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was crowded

Mrs.
Misse sMabelGladys
Smith, Holmstead,
Margaret Merrlll,
Larson, Beaumann, and Greenhalgh

all

that was rustically fenced oft in
chorus ot thirty members has much
southeast corner ot the room .
UOSES ANO FAffiIES HELD UP BY ot tts part learned and the
Glee MUST PLAY A STRONG QUINT
I Across the north wall In big let• SXOW STOJti\£
Club, which wlll do the special male
IN BENNION'$ BOBCATS
i ters made of grasses
was spelled
___
chorus work, began learning Its part
1AG. C L U B.
I Such a clicking of telephone re- Wednesday.
It all went well with Coach Joe
In a spirited debate held In the j It you llve on Fourth
North
or I celvera, such a mad rush trom ColThis promises to be the beat mu- Jenson and his squad ot basket ba!l
College chapel last Friday night the ..Main street you no doubt heard the ! lege Hill to the telegraph oftice, such sical treat that has come to Logan In tossers, as we go to press, they are
three man team representing
the
jolly songs of the crowd thRt fill~rl a flood of hurry-up calls for long years.
With the cooperation of the battling with one of . the strongest
A. c. met defeat at the hands of the the special car that took part of the I distance bad not been seen In Logan band 8nd orchestra, and under
the teams in the northwest at Bozeman,
representatives
of
the Brigham one hundred fifty farmer bOYfl nud since Troop H was ordered to the direction of a genius Hke Professor
Montana.
Jenson and his men left
Young University, the judges of the girls home about twelve o'clock.
border.
It was plain that something
Johnson, the effort la bo und to prove 'Wednesday afternoon,
uncertain
as
contest giving
the
visitors
two
It was SOME TIME.
was wrong in the Military Depart- a splendid success.
to whether they wou ld be ablfl to
votes and the home team one. An
-- -+-ment, manifested
by the sight
of
In looking over the cast, one sees reach Bozeman or not, on account of
enthusiastic
audience
packed
the
Captain Santscbi distributing
band that Professor Johnson has succeed- the heavy snow.
chapel and followed the arguments I
bills on Main street.
The Milltary ed in assembling some rare ta lent.
When the Aggie boys brave the
of the debaters with keen Interest.
,p
Ball had been postponed;
no ros es It Is doubtful tr in any other school Bobcats In their own lair, they are
The decision of the judges, though
1 0
or girls could be brought Into Cache In the state a combination so efflcl- undertaking
no easy task.
Cooch
It could not but prove unpopular
Valley, on account of the snowdrifts
ent In every way could be found. It Fred Benni on and his so.uad have
with the majority of those present..
The first series of the debates to on all sides.
speaks w~l1, Indeed, for our present just returned
from a trip through
was well received and the visiting
determine the winners of the ThomHasty cancellation
of Jong-stand- music department.
Washington
and Idaho where they
team was credited with 8 fair, though as medals will be held today and to- tng "dates" were In order, but many
- ·--played eight games with the stronghotly contested victory.
morrow In 280 at 3 o'clock each "importation
fairies"
had
left I
eat teams In those two states without
Judge J. D. Ca!!, of Brigham Cltv day. Today the Freshmen meet the for the College town before notlfi- /
a defeat.
Their unbroken line ot
acted 88 chairman
of the .debat~
Sophomores and tomorrow the clash cation of the postponement
of the I
fY
victories proves them to be a fast
the judges being the Hon. J. Alber~ will rest between the Juniors
and soldiers'
promenade
could
reach
V 0UfSe
n e combination. They rolled up large
Howell, Ogden; Pr of. D. A. Chris- the Seniors.
them and before nightfall anxious /
___
scores In practically
every
game,
tensen, Snlt Lake City; and SuperThe winning teams of these
two college lads could be seen besetglng
Last Tuesday the short course In maklrig a total of !96 points to 127
lntendent Skidmore of the Granite debates wtll be the official contest-I the stations.
Many visitors arrived, sugar beet growing came to an end. obtained by their opponents.
High School.
ants in the final debate to decide the only to be disappointed
at learning , Half a dozen men, representatives
The Bobcat team ts built around
Messrs. Heber
Meeks,
Kenn eth Interclass
championship
and
the th at the ball, to attend which they /1 of the Utah-Idaho
Sugar Company, three old stars, Rice at center; Tay~
Cannon, and Moses F. Cowley upheld Thomas medal men for the year.
j had traveled so far , would not
be left the College full of enthusiasm
!or at forward, and Ross at guard .
the affirmative side of the question:
The arguments In the pr eliminary
held until the evening of Monday, over the Instruction
they had re- With these three men as his nucleus,
1
"Resolved that the United
States meets will bear on the subject, Re- February 26. Fortunatel y many who : iealve d.
That Instruction
was
a Bennion, whose ablilty as a basket
Should Adopt Universal Compulsory solved that by appropriate legislation
had Intended to attend were not!- : composite of all the College could ball coach no one doubts, baa built
Military Training ," Messrs. Hilton, the United States should put Into op- fled before they left their homes tor l furnish In the beet culture line . Dr. up a team which premises to make
Kelley, and Jensen formed the team eratlon a minimum wage scale. The Logan.
Harris discussed soil problems with a strong bid for the championship
upholding the negative side of the Freshmen are represented by ward
Those In charge of the Military th e men; Dr. Hill and Dr. Titus, of the Northwest.
proposition for the B . Y . u.
Stevens and Sargeant;
the Sopho- Ball re~ret very much that tt was treated different
phases of sugar
Fans at the Montana State Col In the order named, the contend- mores by Waldo Parry and Russell necessary to alter the arrangements,
beet diseases;
Professor
Israelson
lege
do not
underestimate
the
era tor the affirmative
argued
tor Croft; the Juniors by Lyle Judd and thus causing Inconvenien ce
to 80 gave Instruction
in irrigation . Ray strength of the Aggie team and they
the need of compulaory
military Don C. Merrill , the Seniors by As- many friends of the College,
but B. West had charge of the
class expect the beat games of their hoop
training on the ground that war Is ael Palmer and Jack Wright.
weather condJtions made
such
he treated the measurement
season when Jenson's
men
clash
8 once;
probable, that the present plan of
The contests tor the Thomas de- change In the program
absolutely
of water.
with the Bobcats . The Weekly Exobtaining defenders for the country I bating medals have always been keen necessary.
The Uta h-Idaho Sugar 9ompany, ponent says, "Coach Bennion
rela entirely Inefficient, that the plan ! and interesting.
Last year the Jun---+-In an effort to further
the beet garda the Utah Aggie games as the
they propose will remedy this un- 1lors, represented
by Ivor Sharp and
growing industry in the state, pa!d bpulgt
ffoeratthuraens
eox,trt•h••fsfoea,tsotno
hanadvewthllel
satisfactory
condition, and that uni- , o. w. Jaivls, captured the coveted
the expenses of seven representaversal military training wlll conduce I prize, while this year each class 18 /
tlves who remained here six weeks. team primed for the events."
to a fulle r and better citizenship.
. placing a strong bid for the honors.
The Amalgamated
Sugar
Company
Coach Jenson expects his men to
Mr. H il ton maintained
that com- ! Ciass rooters, faculty members and
had hoped to cooperate In this work, return in flt fettle for their clash
pulsion Is cont r ary to the spirit of I every one Interested
In debating
Coach Watson has been negotlatbut did not get its representatives
with the B. Y. C. next week.
(Continued on Page Four)
work should be pr esen t.
Ing tor some time with the L. D. s. In.
It Is hoped that the
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TA.KE GAME FROM u. 34 -17-GO
The way the Ag. Club boys and
March 3.
What Is handball? How la It playDOWN TO DEFEAT L'V P R O\'O
the Home Economics maidens "hit
___
_
Swimmers of the Coltege are en- ed? How many know? Handball may
22 TO 43
the lumb er with their leathers"
on
The College library has just been thusiastlc over the prospects of com- be defin ed as the art of swatting a
Monday night In the ladl es gym was enriched by the addition of two sets r petlng with a team r epresenting an- ball agalnS t a wall to make tt fall
On the recent trip south into the
without doubt the best exhibition of / of exce llent books, presented by the other school.
For several yea r s no where one's oppo nent can't reach It. enemy's
territory
the
basketball
real fun staged at the A. C. this year. Trustees or the Lake Forest Unlver - out of town swimming team has InThe game is s lmllar to tennis In team divided honors , winning
the
The wind and snow tore around slty and by Yale University.
Th e vaded Logan and the sport has at- resp ect to serving and receiving but first game from the U. of U. by the
outside, but they had non e the best "Bross Library" consists uf nine vol- tracted little attention at the Smart unlike It as to equipment. The wall I decisive score of 34 to 17, and losof the fun seekers Inside, who, too, II um es on religion . ThrP.e or thes e Gymnasium.
This fact does
not repla ces th e net and the bar e hanJ, ing the game the following night to
cast formality aside and "tripped a volumes have already been r eceived mean that there are no good swim- sometimes padd ed, the racket In a the B Y U. by an equally decisive
light fantastic" with the unrestraln- j and a lett er to the librarian
says mers at the College. Purcell, Jon es ha rd fought game a keener satlsfac- score 43 to 22
ed Joy of youth.
1 that
others will be sent in a short Dalqulst, Drinen, Cannon, and Ged~ tlon Is felt In making a S\\!ft drive l However, as our two remaining
The farmers wore their dress suits time.
Those already received
are: des are six men who make a com- wi th th e ha nd or fist at a small hard / games to be played for the State Colof blue denim and brown duck. The The Mythical Intrpr etatlon of the blnatlon difficult to equal. Pur cell ball th an in swinging a webbed pad- ' leglate championship will both be
broad expanse of white? that cover- Gospels,
by Dr. T. J . Thorburn ; can care for the distance
swims die at a fuzzy sphere. It appeals to staged In the Smart gymnasium, we
ed their manly bosoms was every- Faith Justified by Progress, by Pro- Dalqulst ts a real champion in th~ : th e primitive man.
can hope for another victory
over
thing but the purity emb lem and In- ressor H. w. Wright , and The Will short events, having taken the state
LaSt year the devotees
of this the U. of U. and probably tor our
etead of the swallow tall rlylng in to Freedom, by Dr. J . Neville.
champions hip a few yea r s ago,
I sport organized a club and lined up I first over the B. Y. u.
the breeze the red bandanna waved
Th e set of books received
from Jones Is an expert diver, while the :1 n tournament In which some exclttn.; I In the event of our winning both
triumphantly .
Yale Is the Sillman Foundation Lib- ' other three are fast men.
E,ames were played. Again this yearn
games and the B. Y. U. winning its
The girls-well
they wore bun- rary, cons isting of ten volu mes on i A good contest will be assured as tournament
Is on which promls(>s tc.,i next game with the U., the A. c. and
~·alow aprons, bib ap rons, sack ap - sclentlrlc subjects.
Electricity
and the Deseret Gym always boasts' 8 be more exciting and harder fought, the B. Y. U. would be tied and a
rans, coverall aprons-the
girls' and Matter, Thompson;
The Int eg rativ e II team of good swimmers
as all of th e nine members
nre · third game would be necessitated to
Ebb's coveralls were no relationAction of the Nervous System, Sher-~
"sharks."
Almost every afternooon 1decide the championship.
As this
,tress aprons,
moaning
cost um es, rlngton;
Radioa ctive
Transformsfrom four to fl\'e-tblrty two of these I third
game would be played on a
breakfast sets, nad Innumerable oth- lion, Rutherford;
Experimental
and
j
sharks may be seen lashing
their I neutral floor, It Is probable that the
I
f'r kinds of aprons t hat displayed Theoretical
Application of Therm o- !
padded fins at a small black sph"re Deseret gym In Salt Lake would be
their maidenly charms mo st admlr- dynamics
to Chemistry,
Nernst; i
j cu:rtlng Into nooks and cornero to the scene of action. That would be a
ably. The erreminate dress of socl- Problems of Eugenics, Bateson; The- ,
~scape th e merciless flails .
factor In our favor as the Deseret Is
ety freaks had
no place
among orles of Solutions, Arrhenius;
IrrltaThe Music Department
this year
The winner will receive a m~ch\1 about the same size as our basketball
th em.
ability. Verworn; and Stellar
Mo-, Is wide awake to Its possibilities and to be awa rd ed by th e members or the floor and much larger than that of
They walked, fox trotted, loa ped. tlons. Campbell, make up this splen-lthe
needs and likings of the students club.
the B. Y. U. It la a lso probable that
galloped,
Paul Jonesed,
Virginia did library.
and public. The opera Iolanthe
I The members hope and expect tl1at the winners of the State champion18
Reeled,
Texas
Tommled,
Grizzly
The College
appreciates
greatly now well under way. P'roressor J~hn- :;:ntually
handball will be recn~ ship will go to Chicago to take part
Seared, but no one cared for the these gifts which make a valuable son bas chosen the following cast.
ed as a minor sport and awarrla In the basketball tournament: for the
dove or peace--the
Pigeon.
They addition to the already excellent 11-1 Benson Parkinson,
A. E . Bla~k- made by th e student body.
world's championship.
The u. went
ate popcorn while they danced
and brary.
\ ner, Arno Kirkham,
Del Egbert
Ir you have energy to spare, drop last year and succeeded In taking
·
(Continued on Page 4)
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(Continued on Page Four)
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I He said: .;Say, have a hea r t, will
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I VINS, '17..
M. F. COWLE Y,..... .
J. W. THORNTON, ' 17 ....
HAROL D PETERSON, '17 ...
ERMA ALLEN, '17 ..
HEBE R MORRELL , '18 ..

........................
Edito r J Slut~~~ss that's why l~e spends so llt.. Business Manager
tie ti me wit h them.
....... Assocla:.e Editor!
Durham- I sure have tough whls·······Assoclate Editor · kers on my neck.
. ........ Social Edito r j Duplex-"Rubberset,"
I suppose.
. ......... Exchange Editor !
___.__
i Willie-What
Is frenzied finance,
RUBY PARSONS Pa?
ILA FISHER
( Pa-A
woman at a shirt
waist I
sa le, my son.-Lamb.

I
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Our Gua ra nt ee of Sa ti sfac ti on goes nith

"Cheese It," said the little mouse
COUU 'l'ES Y IN A'l' HL ET ICS
I as the crue l man set the trap.
Often In the Intense enthusiasm
displayed In ath lellc contests stud- 1------------ents lose s ight of the common pracllces of cou r tesy.
This may happen :-,--------·-----.
once, It may happen twice, but we believe that It sho ul d not happen more
2-1 \\ ' . J .st N orlh St.
Ph one 8 7
than that and wh en It does ham>en it looks reasonab le to expect college
students, at least, to revert back to t he commo u practices t h at socie t y has
Is cu ll ed to our lin e of '.\le n 's Di va pproved wit h ,the stamp of courtesr.
If at h lellc contests cou nt no more

eac h and e ,•er y a rticl e.
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Let's Go to Murdock's ..............Caterers
YourSpPcialAttention Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams

than can be measured iu the number of victo r ies scored, we are convinced
t hat th is Im portant aspects of college life has lost Its usefulness.
Appa r ently one or our sister lnsllt u tions of t he so u th has ove r looked
these facts and her "loyal roote r s'' have placed the word victory a bove
a ll else. We should not be comp laining had not this same cr itic ism been
urged by another institution of the state, making it appear that the treat-
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believe that such reports would be a valuable guide to future manag&rs
and Executive Committees.
Some knowledge or the methods used
br
past managers, of their successes and failures and of their recomme:idallons as to the needs of the departments
would be invaluable to men assuming the management of our activities.
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You Will l'\ever
You Have Tried

WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR

Know •t·nul

CLOTHING AND SHOES

' W.F.J ensen 's

J l·ST .\ POSS I Ill l, IT Y
When we contemplate the activity In our Music Department and note
the Improvement that has taken place as the result o( a certain change
Where Qnn li tv l~uil'~
there, we cannot but wonder If a slight shake Up In one er two of the oth12D N. Main
- - Phone 467
er departments
would not conduce to like better conditions. There ls grave
Who l~a le m a l Reta il
danger of our becoming accustomed to condlllons as they e:-..lst. and [ailing to realize the possibilities for betterment.
But our true growth will
depend to a great extent u1,011 the skill with which we are able· to weecl
out the unsatisfactory
units ln our teaching force and substitute more ef-1 T Ii i.: R IG l-l1' GOODS ..\1.' T H ~;
flcient instructors.
We ha, e been Impressed with the fact that there is al- I
H IG ll 'J' PB IC'IJ:~
most universal complaint among the studenlS or some departments
of the
1 l
College.
We believe that wholesale dissnllsfactlon
on the part of students with the work of any lm,tructor Is fair evidence of incompetency,
!
that ability to please thmoe attending the C'ollege should be one requlre-1
ment of a tea~her. Ir the dissatisfaction
evidenced by students, when uni- ~ Arimo Block
versal, were given some consideration,
it nugll.t result In as great improve-
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,vas Dr. Widtsoe handing himself a bouquet when he said to the Commlttee on Appropriations,
·•1t 18 rather curious to find that in spite
of
the larger attendance
~r students at the l"nlverslty and the Yast field that it·
coH•rs, t 1rn state of l tab has spent $100,000
legs ror buildings on l'ni-
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ment as that shown

WHEN YCU CAN BUY FCI: LESS AT

I,i Fonnesbeck K•1'tfng
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1

Sporting Goods

Smith. Parker, Remington. Wln~hester Shot Guns.
Winchester, Rem•
lngton and l\'lar11n Rlf1cs and Ammunition.
Expert Gun Repairlni
Hunting Boots nnd Shoes, Canvas Clcthlng, Flshln~ Tackle.
merc ies and .Motorcycles.
Enstma.n Kodaks and Sup1Jllcs.

:

l?IJ'l ' l"IU ~ Eli' M C l~ :NC Y

Wit h our present system of managing College activities we have no
method or handing down exJ)erience from year to year and tints adding continually to our efficiency.
1t appears to us that lt would not be unwise
to have each manager of an acllvlty at the College, as well as the editor

IS

....MURDOCK'S
....

ment extended was not due entirely to forgetru·lness coming as a result or
l{ o<l11ks for Be nt
·;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Intense enthusiasm.
Oh, no, we are not at.templlng to ofter any excuses
E xpe r t Oe\'C•lopiug uud P r intin g .
•
for losing the game; so far as the game was concerned, we were without ~-----------~
doubt out.classed, but we can't quite see why being outclassed should merit ,------H.\H OLD ..\. C . TRO T'.\l.\:X
1
continual hoots from the side lines and other discourteous treatment after
I
the game.
I
I
The B. Y. U. five will soon a1>1>earon our own tloor and we hope that
l
the students or the Agricultural
CoJlege, whichever way the game goes.
I
will not fail to extend to the visiting team the same courteous and gentlemanly treatment that we extend to our own fellows.
H. P.
Athl etic an d
I
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We realize that our success depen ds

Club.
llnsthoactivity
ortheAg
..('Jub
smothc.-cd
the11,·c
stock
men?______________________
,.!
on our ability to please our customers
European Success With
Nitrate

.\\'O'l'HEH
P.-\H.AUl~J•:
animals except cats. One morning: a
small brindle cur ran him Into
,.,
Once upon n time not so long ago, 1 barbed wire fence. Sometime later Althere was a lad named Algernon Per-' gC'rnon wus exlled (or 3 ·,\·eek for
Europea n fa r me r s u se 600
elm!, called Algernon
Percy
ro1· alt~mpting
to 1>et a chnt·nitng blac.-K pcunds to the acre of a fertilize_
short.
Algernon was n remarkable
tuHI white kitten with a remark.•t>ly containing 4½ per cent of available
lad, he took to grammar like a aol- bushy tall.
The climax 1•:in:e when Nitrogen.
dl<'r to khaki, but shuon('d Jllay for ,\li,:;t'rnon tried to J)ut a lively
1-1
American farmers, on the aver•
fear or soiling his hands 011cl .\1s:lr- ~e:tr old young10ter rrom ;tv,
.-la!.• age, use 200 pounds to t he acre of
ranging his hair.
He wns the s;nmr, roc:•m for tros!-1 dlsob<'•J1('ntP 1.1sr,•atl a fertilizer containing 2 per ._cent of
In high school, where he "as dubbed I ho fou•1 l himself :lion,' rn •he !J., 11 mostly u navaila ble Nitrog~
Alger-Nonpareil.
At colle~e Ah;er- fMlng a locke~I door .. \;~~rno,1 rn•
Average Europe a n yields of
non devoted himself to Englbh n·ul signed and Is now J,n<'k 11omc icaeh- W hea t, Oat s , Po ta toes, and Cott on
other modern tongues, slighting mp,;- Ing In a clvlllzed grade school.
in E gy pt ar e double
Am eri can
1
sy chem, and smelly zoo. Fatiguing
Morn!: Strike a l11q>pvmc\litnn
yi elds.
'
athlt'tlcs he wholly shunned
I
"Nine hundred degrees
in
the
T he differ enc e is du e to amount
1 1
A~;:;1~ 0~ :e~e;::;;~dto h~:ct~:•:~t
shadt'," said the class fool as he held of available N itrog en applied per
tlv{> position as professor of molil'ru a parnsol over tho sheepskins.
Pel- acr e.
W rit• f or M:,, Fr •• Boolt.
languages.
A copious flow of his lean.
••wh o t Ni tro te Ho•Oon."
moth(>r tongue s1>iced with
<'nt<'hY
foreign ))hrases secured him a 'chair'
Did ))OOr Bill manage to fall •o j -- •• ,o·, Cb,·1.... • sN
.,:_.. P,oE
..
In a western high school.
sleep?
..,-......
Algernon
teared or dlslikt•(\ :.II J Yes, from the firth story.
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Special Attention Ci\·cn to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses
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Pleased

Won't you Id us try to pledsl• you·?
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STl'DENT
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Order Your Flowers For The
MILITARY BALL

"SB OF

PHESH

PLO\\'E:HS

, ·a lu e Hcceh •cd fo r Every Doll nr Pllrchased

l ,l n e o f H ea t.Ing Stoves

h, ComJJ ICt e .

)l.\JESTI

W e a lso

Sell

th e Or c111

C lU S GE

J.10,uJ111'! I-louse

Elthora
Hicken Is visiting
with
l\lr . and Mrs. Elijah Hicken
and
with her soror it y sisters at the Beta
hous e.

YOU S II OCLO IIA\' E :\ C'II F.Clfl ~O ACCOU ST
Bl·1·1111~
<':- lt's n great help and a dally conYenience to every businea~
man- It helps the farmer to know just where he stands.
Cash or
rhf.'cks not depot,\ted promptly always Involve the chance
or loss.
Uo Yo ur Bn nk in ~ \\'ilh
l's
You will find us not merely conserYati\"e,
but courteous-i,alnstak~
Ing In the senlce of our customers-.:i.lways
ready to assist In evcr,··11y JlO:;:;lbplP. Consult ue about Onnnclal matters
at any time.
on'ICERS
Thos Smart, rrest..
l-1.E. Crockett,
Cashier; Alm:1 Sonne Asst. Cashier

-
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YOU ARE SURE TO
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~
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I

LOGAN,

I

CG@o

I

The A. C. Faculty ,vomen's
Lengue will entertain
all the members
of the Faculty and their escorts
In
the "'omen 's Gymnasium
on Satur-1
dny evening, March 3, at 8 o'clock. •
--Thorn the taxidermist,
has
been
given a variety or names significant
of his work, but the latest Is Silphldae-a
carrion
beetle.
Morgan

Clothes
Langh am High Clothes, L ates t H ats, Bostonian
Shoes, Bates Street and Imperi al Shirts , Cowan
Cra\'ats , go to THATCHER
CLOTHING Co.

01='.PART MENT

•

At the recent game In Provo between the U. and B. Y. U. the r.
rooters arriving somewhat late we r e
refused entrance
into the
gymnaslum. According to re1>orts, It began
to look serious until the Y. authorIlles changed their mind and let the
crowd In, accommodatingly
making
room for them aboni on the rnfters.
This, toe;ether with losing the game,

1Pet him as he was lea vlng the room has J)eeved the L1. considerably.
Try
where be does his taxidermy
and and get along boys.
said , "'Hello, Sllphldae.''
.;Hello Pso~
cidae,." (Psocldae is a wise-looking
Th e Senior boys at the U. or Idaho
book lous e) repllecl Thorne.
are wearing canes this spring. The
class last year made $350 In 1>ubllshGl,Efl C l.,L'U \\'11,1 ~ Gl\ ·F.
Ing the Annual, part of which was
C'ON('EH1' I:\' H\ ~Rl-~I given to the Editor
and
Business
Manager, the rest going Into a loan
~ext Wednesday
night the A. C. fund.
Glee Club will gh•e a special concert
in Hyrum. Arrangements
are
now
'•\\'hat
little
boy In the class
comJ)lete for the people of Hyrum to can mention a memorable
dnte
In
hear the famous aggregation
that so history.
successfully
Invaded
the
southern
.. Anthony and Cleopatra"
wns the
part of our state.
' answer.Tiger.
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FREE

Wt•:\l.1kt·u.">pl'l'i:1:tr
ur Fi:1t· Ht•pai1·i::.:. l'on~l'ic:.tious , :,re. Skilled \\Orku,am;hip.
Fair ('h:ng.-~
111d llro:id l'X,•lliC!H(" 11 n• c·omhir.cJ to bulJ,1 till
:..:e · 11 t II please,! l'ii·

WITH
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HowellBrothers
Logan's Foremost
Clothiers
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.-\S ,\ 1, 11''rl ,J.: HE:\11<:)IBR. \N CE
FOH Tim
NEW OH OLU AV
QU .\IX1 '. \:\' l'E
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y our Photograph
'.\lake the Appointment

lt..i.h

'

l'HES{·1:

onrc:s

11·T10'i

Agents

._i ✓ t•

U oll

LOGA.

I :;e c·~ kn PapC"r and Ansco Films
F'r-r BPst Results
'in11I, ) 111111 l'iC.
1,0:,:'.tl ll

Logan Cleaning
& Tailoring Co,
IT\TST

,1 \DI;;

Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
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ACCOL;,."TS OF THE Fr\Cl LTY A;,.'D STLlDEXT
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
.
Prompt and Careful .-\Htn:ion Guaranteed.

-- - ·-- --

I 11•11111lh\

:\II-. \Sl"J~E

Clt•:111111:..:l '1c,.,111;.:-.
\lll'IIIIA

\\ 01 k C',1IIC' 1 fo-r :-ind Dell\ cre1l
Phone 171
~O \\ e:;t 1st North
Logan

I
~

Capital and Surplus $125,000

Cardon Jewelry

TO

< LOTHES

Banking Co.
c.TA II

tor

\ \"SCO ('~:\I 1,:H. \S
\ , . I> St:PP l ,IES

SHOES

Shr es, that's all

Sl1c l';u -1,

nnn.<:JsT:,;

A Full I.Inc or
AND TOILET ARTICLES

1---

OF

ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS

Expert Finishers For
r:r-·-------The Amateur
Cc:..cheValley
Photo£!,rapher
l>C'H· lu11 .1:1_y

Toda)

CITY DRUG
COMPANY

Prices $3.50 to $8.50

,Jewelry :--1c11T
:i:J East 1st s )rth s ........,,

\111

I

ffi

FIT, SERVICE,STYLE COMFORT

C . l\I. WENDELBOE

\\1•

PA IR

MEN S AND LADIES

I.

\T\I.\
J ,.,...,
l :\Jl~l!ELI..\S
\Jl>•II

For Men, Women
and Children

H' l'S .\G .-\1'°'

1'11 bet old Doc Irwin Is getting
sore.
Why?
/r wa~r~~·;;lr:t~:w~r;o:,:~ln
L::~l~;e~~
Three funerals restcrday.
Lowry :\'elson and
Ruby
(Wolfe)
Yep, he's probably losing his pa•
8111.\ Es 1 ·Amussen
apJ)earecl nt the First wn1·1l llents.
-Gargoyle .
In Sweethearts,
the play ln wllicl1
ther scored such " s uccess on """
Peter -Why do )"OUthink )"OUwill
campus
last year.
have trouble keeping your eng-agcProprietors
j
Sweethearts
will
be prese7!teJ
ment a sec ret?
l,OG. \N, L"T.\ll 1 ~- 1:1 in
thP
llE"!lr future
nt
Dick
I had to tell the girl, dld:i't
y the Fourth ward
11?

\ \' \ ;,·,ri-:-..
, 1.1)1 I\S
,J J,: \\ I.I it\
IJI\\IO.\J,s
, \T (;1, \SS
ICli

A Pair

.

II TheMooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers
1

25c to $1.00

UTAH.

H\T IIS

CARLISLE

Six Pair Guaranteed
Six Months

I

I'
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For Hirsch Wickwir e Clothes, Sophomore

lJIXJ(g[t\]©,W~i1,i1,=©£~[Q)@['-;J
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I

I

BIG

deuced distil.St, now reigns supreme In
dormitories
and sorority
hou ses. It
is said that thus far no mal e st ud ent
hns been contaminated,
the sickness
being link ed entirely
with the Coeds. No doubt the gents showed too
much of the "lit o l Jaz" for It to
withstand.

A Jetter from the Brigham Young lege with app roxi mately one-ha l f the
University
anno un ced that the
an- students of the U. has had
mo r e
nual Junior
Prom would be
held I support
for building, yet
It does
1.'h e H ose that
111,
,nrinbly
go
last evening In the Ladles' Qymnaslnot have too much. It Is rather cur1
um.
Ions to find that In spite or the largw ith th e Dr ess S u.it. A nd by the
er attendance
of students at t h e Uniway , w e h in ·e thi t t Dr ess Suit for
The quart~t co mJ)osed or Profess-. verslty and the vast field that It cov-1
th e M ilitnry &11.
o r C. R. J ohnson, A. E. Blackner,'- era, the state of Utah has spent $100,
Arno Kirkham
and Benson Parkin- ' 000 less for buildings on University f
$:J0 .00 A ND UP
son left th is morning to sing at the bill than It has on College hill at LoRoundup in Spanish Fork.
gan."
co~n: IN TO-D~ \Y

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

I

~

At the U.
an epedemlc
I of mumJ) s has brok en out and
the

I

Purnii,hcrs
/4

I

n otice.

j

Sorosts Hou se gir ls e nt e rt ained the
The following catches our eye in
Sorority, Tuesday afternoon
wit h a the a pp ea l of President
Wldt soe to
K ensi n gto n .
Retreshm,ents
were the
legis lat ur e (brought
to ot'i
se rv ed.
notice thro ugh the c hannel s ot the
Chroni cle). "T he Agricultural
Col-

~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~

WHt"RE

Ruby

: :i~~:g Be~v~t:ou!:~lr

Delo r es Sh~as
sufficiently recovered from her recent operation to begin h er sc hoo l work again.

Lundstrom
Co unt:r's

Lofg rE-en and

:~;:r~;!\1:;:rs

Furniture & Carpet Co.
l.'uche

Rae

1

nt thi s S t oro In

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs , Linoleums, Etc.
Our

are to be

date

I

Misses
,ij \\' e Gi,·e

The roo:~:~::q~

Inspected at Colorado A. C. Herearter this feature Is to be part
of
the Normal course and will be taken
Tonight the Betn girls will enter- Into consideration
when recommendta ln In honor of visiting members.
Ing n Co-ed for a teaching position.
1From now on "Grace" a nd "Gladys"
Misses Amelia Matthews and La- a r e expected to take more than a
Retta Dahlquist of Oakley are guests passing Interest
in
keeping
their
at the Beta Delta Sorority.
ro oms In apJ)le-ple order as they may
be Inspected at any hour
without

From THE BLUEBIRD
1: IIOl

I

llornls
Saturday,
March 17, Is the
set for the big Theta Ball.

Anything pou want . Place your order early.
We know how to handle it.
TH

LIFE

HERMAN'S
..CAFE..
1;; \OH'l'II
M ,-\1:\'
l,OG .\N
Tim

Pl, .\Cl<:l l<'OR Goon
R\' 1'S

1r 'iot

Open

:i o'dock

Hl:SG TUE

Herman

Johnson

'-_/,)'----------

.\ft(' r
n. m.
13ET...L
- - Prop

STUUENT LIFE:.

t-'AVF; F'011R

I

Phone 438

Ii R ll
I AGGIES WIN AND LOSE
ow t ea !)
(Continued from Pnge One)
HQ pp en e d first honors, but it ls improbable

"CLEANLINESS"

American Ste am
Laundry

I

1ft

Evans rt ................... 2
that they wtll go this year to defend ' McKay c ................ 0
their title, because of their
poor .I Kapple Jg .. ........... 2

I

Postofflce

I

:::l~~~g,to ~-:l~e\h:h~o::,n~he;":g:l!:

NUF -SED.

Laf ount H '..Jd. Co.

t:::.

~:~~~g ~~:~

~devn~ntage in the handllng

of their

6

4

8

~

~

~

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A BIG BUNCH OF LATEST
NOVELTIES

- - - -

!~t t~:v:•::dehl:

difference of seventeen points in the
sco r ing. The two Dicks, Kapp le and
Romney, respective captains of their
teams, play.ed the most spectacu lar
games and both ·showed up to good

I
He is Well Paid Who is w.a
Satisfied;
That' s our Custome,·s Opinion,
We are prepared to meet your
requirements,

0

0

0

0

SUITS
j

FOU. SPR I NG
AUE ARRlVJNG ~"-LMOST
DAILY NOW. THEY \VU.L
SURELY PLEASE YOU.

F.G F.T. F T{g
7

, L. Spencer, If ........... 6 15
S. Spencer, rf ........... 1
0
Andrews, c ............. 3
0
Stiefel , lg ................ 1
0
Jarvis , rg ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.~·.··.··!
~

1·

i~o:::::o;f
~~. ···········0

0
0
0
0~

2
6
2
:0

I

The
Morrell
Clothing
Co.

0

0
Is not easy to say who the ferT: 0e;~h8;~ 0 :;:fg~::
;:::
Totals ................ ~ ~ -.;
35
1t~ t:f~
stars were, but Kapple
and Mc- 1 B. Y. U. The first ls that It was the
WELLSVILLE
(18)
Mullen se:ted
to be causing
the second game In two nights and th<?
F.G F.T. F T .P.
st
8
mo trou
·
fellows were really too tired from Jones If •······· ··········· 1
6
4
6
"The papers had to say that Rom- their exertions of the night before Maughan rf ............ 1
0
0
2
ney played a star game, but I failed to put up their best brand of ball. Williams
c ........... 4
5
2 10
1
to see it that way. He could not The second Is the fact that the B. 1Allen rg .................. 0
0
0
0
. keep track of McMullen and
he Y. U.'s basketball floor Is 80 small. Jones lg .................. 0
0
0
0
missed so many foul trys that
be There Is such a difference in the size · Kerr c .................... 0
0
0
0

ri;

"It

f

I

i

,-------------,

HOTEL LOGAN
BARBER SHOP

didn't even attempt

th e IRBt two-lo!

just threw the ball against the bank,
hoping for a chance to get a field
goal. There was a large crowd out
CLASSY STUDENTS
and everyone seE>:med pleased with
TRADE
~----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__- _-_-_-_-_-_-...,
~ the results - many Aggie rooters, but
I don't know who they all were."
\\'H ERE

,...
I
WHEN YOU WANT AGGlE

...Flowers ...

n.

comes quite a factor In the playing
Totals .
6 11
6 18
of the visiting team. In the game
Referee--Teetzel.
llurgain Always To ll e Had At
our boys started out with a rush
LOGAN SECOND HAND STORE
and made six points before the y
Pale--The
country humane
soIn Furniture
and Stoves for
Light Housekeeping
fellows realized they
we r e In a ciety must be terrib ly overworked
I 26-30 W. First No - - P hone 106
game. They soon headed us, however, lately.
and kept the lend for the r est ot the
Extra Pal e--How 's that?
1_
L:::: N::
·11
:s: P::·: A::nd:e:rs:o:n::,
::P:::r:op:·::::
! contest. The showing of our fellows
Pale-There
are so many
blind :
Y, U. In this game was not cha r acterized pigs a r ound.
----------1

I

;lfd::~;n:::~ut::~n!:g
f:r:\:!
!~1
military instruction
necessary
for
sate-guarding
the United States.
Mr. Kelley protested against the
Idea that there Is any rea l danger from invasion and Mr. Jensen
contended that universal
military
training wou ld conduce to the de-

,\.venu e

Wll ,L IAM CURH.EL J,
(The Rexall Transfer Man)
Calls Answered Promptly.
Phone 1 and 2-"The
Rexall
Store."
?hone 456 W, Residence
PRlCF:S REASONABLE
Logan
Utah

SOCIETY,

from Page
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CACHE VALLEY
I<'LORALCO.
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I
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:bo!~

th
as to bow
e decision would go.
The suspense
was Intense
when
I Judge Call bacl read two of the de, I 1
h
h 1
1 r
0r
~s ::~eonnt~s : 11: 0v:
at:::de:c
~~~
__,
d
th
rd
I r ea ing of t e final ve ict, followed
th
'I by a burS
of applause for
e vie-

Street

keen)~ c:n:e:te~,

:is!~~~=

I

;he A~g~e~"::c:1:~

AOGIES/~4~

·

T

1

~

·

who buys a De Laval this year will get big-

t~l:1~ ~~s: t:e~~~rdn~:~ !~~u~~/irDi:c~~~~~gs~~=:\~~~:i:

l~el)p~~~t~r:·to

glv,;h~h~~;~m;; ~1:::1 f1~\~~s ~~~~f1;at\~:nenot!::;1:,?r;or~~vl~!a::s~r
experlence and develomnent by the largest and oldest cream
separato,

coocern In the wor ld.

I

F T pi

· ·

.HE

separa t or .c.
h <s
Money
1or t .e aine

ger and better ,,alue for his money than ever before. Not
,nty wll lhe get a better machine, a simpler machine,
a
machine that will skim even closer than any 1, revlous De
Laval, but he will get a machine of larger capacity.
Ana the price has not been Inc reased one cent. Just think
what
this means to cow owners In the race of rising prices on almost. every

Parentage.'' We are sure that If they
only sensed their wants It would be l
the most heavily attended course offered In the school.

•--..;:.:~:.;:;.:...;:;:::; _:;:
_:..
_:..
_-.:.
:-:-:-_:_:_:_:_
' Ing one vote and the u. or u. two. McMullen IL.

AB"1gger andB efter C-ream
FARMER

ael•,sa,slttheywhaasv
e•shop,vonornly

00
0
signs of improvement . We would fain
suggest that they Install o. course In J
their curriculum under the title of
"How to Behave Well Despit e Your

I

I

~~ep:C:~;te:;u~du~e:rn

~:~:~e:u:

Look Hardware
Age torlou s team.
The Glee Club nnd College QuarTII~ Store ~~~th~t~~~<i Good~ for ! let rendered music before and after
th
e debate.
Larson Hardware Co .
Th d b t I s It L k
I
22 West Center

We ha d hopes a t one

time th •t as th e years rolled on th e

Parlors

-------------:

Our Hobb y

;;::I
'THEN-EW D~ LMM~
-L-

spirit and ::~;n~d:'.£:!::~~;:ni="~~:

',,H at Cleaning

j

Promptness

I=============,;;,;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;

al speech had closed, there was doubt

_: N
:..o:;;.•
:..;...;
N::.r;.:t:;;h..;h.:.
;c ,:.n
__

J.P. Smith&Son

in/~-----------..:.

were playing.

:~•__

Style of the Art

Engraven Stationery, Announcements, etc.

I

and to the point, and when the !In- from their clothes, stolen while they

For Lad ies and Gents
Se\'en Shines fo r uoc
181
7 0

Ahrn ys in th e High est

::t:::a:~:e~t
Ab:~~g eg;::;:d a::s ~: j FOR FIRST CLASS SHOE REsmall share of the rooting was for us.
PAIRING.
WE ALWAYS GIVE
J
Our team was subjected
to the
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION.
usua l treatment the B. Y. U. accords
visiting athletic teams. No conven- 1,
30 W EST CESTE R STREET
fences of any kind were offered the
We Call r~or and Deliver
fellows and if they did succeed
getting out of Provo alive it was In

IRo yal Sho e Shining and IIn the minds o! most o! the audience
I
:

PRINTING

TROTMAN

1

cum.

FRATERNITY

See

The reb utta l speeches of Messrs.
Hilton and Cow ley, plainly the main - ment the week before, on ly they sufstays of the two teams, were strong fered a loss of money and jewels

------------~

l

be- 1

1
1)
:rg~~e b:~~;: ~::~:h t~ee: :~::eie~:~
Americanism and that an opportun- Kapl)le again starred for the A. C.,
ity to train ts all that young Am- while Eggertson at center for the
erlcans need. He outlined a system Provo bunch was the particular star
(Continued

TE J.,EPHONI-.: 711
The Store t hat is Alwuys O1,tm lo
tho Run.

31 Federal

DEBATERS LOSE
TO

their floor and ours that It

I

Our
jHarl Schaffner
I & Marx Suits

~:1~h:~rd t:::::~/o~~t~::nb~=r
s:~I~
the high point-g etter. The lineup:
FRESHMEN (35)

w:::

:r:!en!ad

were much superior.
This was especlally noti cea ble In the passing and
speed.
There were very few mo1 ments
during the game when the u.
I boys we r e doin g more than to try to
0
::::
~
t~;:~~t~:

------------~

10

0

I

I

·1kinson
& Sons
Wl
i
Opposite

6

0

Totals .................. 6 17 10 22
Referee--Holslngton.
1
, FRESHIES TRlM W ELLSVILLE
Our Freshman aggregation
went
over to Wellsville last Saturda
night
d
Y
1
11 1
:: th: ~o:ge en~ a:t! !~mt: ;atlsec:r:~
The Infants put up a good brand of

JIU.

I
I
I

TIES

FOT.P;

11

. ~:~tbrgc ~:~:~:::::~ ~·~·:::~
I Twitchell lg .............. 0

I

I

The Stude nts Headq uar ters

Fr

I

A former Aggie, this winter a stu-

dent of the University , writes
to :~;;~:!rtsbudse!~:r!h~~:;at:n~a!:et~~
Student Life, telllng bow he saw the A. c. wins the State championship
J.nun dc r ers , Dry Cl ea n er s, 1Jycn1
u. _ A. c. game:
they will do all they can to help
and Repairers.
" Th e papers were probably ri ght send our team back . So when the
"Yo u Conunnn d-\V e Serve"
in assigning Utah's poor showing to
comes up here to play us let's
the absence of Van Pelt.
His fail- show them that we are deserving of
-----------ure to show up was a surprise
to i their trlendshlp.
bis team mates and naturally took I In the game with the u. played In
the fight out of them. Still It took- the Deeeret gym our boys sprang
ed to me as though there was more somewhat of a surpri se when they
I to It than just a case of being off , emerged victors by such a large
form.
score. The u. offered as an alibi the
"The U. men were outclassed in l unexpected absence
of Van Pelt,
every way, both as Individuals and 1 their star center, from the lineup.
as a machine.
In team work speed However, we believe that even if

Buy Your
Books, Stationery and
Magazines

I
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than size, weight,
individuality , Cit
• breeding nnd the hlghe"lt cotnndarJ
:i·r. Casto says that both teams
r:oad~~t:;::r~s~ .lr~itl~ na()~~s
l~hd~~ put forth strong arguments, the srmI rectly In nil of the progressive
pat by of the audience seeming to be
etl'orl~ of the HolstelL -Frleslan
f Assoc iation, and also in Its flnan- with the negative team from the
presCollege.
1 dnl soundness and ml~hty
•l~e. He benefits from lls annual
The team was well received
and
prize offerings of $22,500 and Its
has nothing but praise for
their
yea rly educational :)l)bllt-1ty cam- I opponents.
I polgn costing $25,o0o. l'l;o o~clal
1
r3~~rc~\~[n~~~s:1;:~~=dco~~g~~:1~
H ANDIUU,
CLUR OFFERS
: rive and relatively hl~h
market
MEDAL
♦ \·a\ ue s. Since 1908 the ;tl-'ernF:o
:~1~~ 5~r ~~1~1;!~~ has !n(Continued from Page One)
: Senrl rnr r,nEE Illu st rntpd De!l•
ln and root, but note the one rule
1 rrl111h·<' Br,nklets.
Thr Hnl--1t•in- for spectators, "Rooting must be for
I Fl'i1•,l•111 .\..;«rH'ittllo11 of .-\nwrh•11. th e lm1lng man only ."
:
F' I.. Hou ghton. Se(''y.
tr you can't or won't root, dro9
1
1 In and look on, top floor of G:,-m.
"'" - "QO ---Hl"'Atlrlhnr .-.. ''
f
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: ~~'
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Sproull

lf

¥

U. OF U. 0 7 )
.... .~.·; F .T. F T.P.

I' \"oodbury
,v

rr ............ 3
C .
. .... 1
Jg . .......... 0
1 ,varner
Romney, rg ............... 1

l Thorum

Every New De
Laval
Is
now
I
d
I I
;~~I p~;ee~v
cator, the WarnIng Signal whlrh
Insures
pr o p" r
speed nnd u:-ilform cream.

i~,lil~nr:111nr~~~t~::e:~f~~\y

0
0
12

17
Totals
········· 7 17
Referee-:1~.p~t
.rl~::l)
F.G F.T. F T.P.
McDonald, It
...... 2
o
o
Simmons rf ............. 3
5
Eggertson c ......
6
Ralle lg .
. ... 3 18 10
Andrus, rg
....... 2
O

I

4
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16

23

11
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alike, are unnumber('d,
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There nro rew('r discs In the Ill'\~ t,01,'.1.nlthou;.i;h
the capacity Is grenter.
1;: 11
o;:1t•rto Wnr-h
Simpler bowl co nstru ct ion and rewt>i-discs, caulk•
~;
on th(' upp ('r shit>, mnl-:P thl' bowl en~h•1·

Th e low spce•I of the De l.sn-a l bowl, \;•r;;e ,•npnr-ily for 1Jw slzp :1,11
weight --r the bowl, aut oma tic oiling anil high
gra<h• \\o rl,rn:11h•hlp,

:: I

Totals

Skims Clos('rThe Improved bo~·I design, togctht•r ,\Ith the pnt:;~~:nc~~.llk distributor,
gives ;::renter skimming
ni ,<•..; l ntt'rc httu 2 t•ith li ·
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